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ENVIRONMENT
Minimize Environmental Impact of
Our Global Operations
Achieve carbon neutral status for our owned and controlled
global operations by end of 2025
Achieve the approved science-based targets to reduce our
greenhouse gas emissions by 2031
Reduce global process water and/ or wastewater by 10%
annually normalized to production
Evaluate reductions in our water footprint in high
water-stressed regions
Maintain a global operations solid waste recycling rate of 75%
Continue progress toward zero solid waste to landfill for 25%
of our operations by end of 2023
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GHG EMISSION REDUCTION GOALS
Our primary environmental strategic goal is for all global operations owned and controlled by
us to be carbon neutral by 2025, by reducing and offsetting our carbon emissions through energy
savings projects, renewable energy credits (RECs), purchase power agreements (PPAs), onsite
solar projects and tree planting. We already offset greater than 70% of the carbon dioxide that
we emit today. We also have a new goal to achieve approved science-based targets to reduce our
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by 2031. For more information about our strategy for achieving
these goals, refer to the “Climate Change” section of this Report beginning on page 30.

MANAGING FOR ENVIRONMENTAL
SUSTAINABILITY & SAFETY
It is essential for us to make great products in facilities with robust environmental, health and safety
performance. We work toward this high-performance culture by adhering to well established
principles defined in our Environmental and Safety Policies. These policies guide our environmental
and safety practices and expectations, and they are implemented through the following approach:
• Accountability – Each of our facilities has a designated on-site environmental and safety

manager responsible for monitoring and managing environmental and safety issues
affecting their facility. These environmental and safety managers are closely networked to
enable peer mentorship and best practice sharing across facilities.
• Audits and Inspections – Each of our facilities undergoes a third-party conducted

environmental audit every other year. All facilities are subject to periodic, unannounced
inspections by federal, state and local environmental agencies.
• Awareness – We offer regular training for all our manufacturing employees to promote

awareness of environmental and safety practices and procedures. This includes an annual
Environmental and Safety Conference for facility environmental and safety managers.
We have systems to share our key performance indicators at both a site level and
corporate level regarding action plan progress and sustainability performance.
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• Awards – Each year we recognize one of our global operations for exemplary

environmental safety and sustainability performance. An award is presented to
a representative of the operation at a company-wide Town Hall event.

ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE
We strive to meet the challenge of managing our environmental footprint and
minimize impacts of our expanding operations. We rely upon our employees’
strong implementation of our environmental and sustainability initiatives, and on
our lean management approaches to achieve our performance goals. We regularly
evaluate our primary impact metrics (regulatory compliance, energy use, water
use and waste generation) and take necessary actions across the company to
optimize our operations. We set goals and track performance against them.

In addition to our longer-term goals regarding carbon
neutrality, water reduction and recycling, we have
established annual reduction goals normalized to amount
of product shipped, including:
10% reduction in total energy at our operating
facilities/MM lbs product shipped
10% reduction in water intake at our operating
facilities/MM lbs product shipped
10% reduction in waste at our operating
facilities/MM lbs product shipped
10% reduction in GHG emissions/MM lbs product
shipped within our defined GHG scope (Scope 1 +
Scope 2 + Scope 3 finished goods transportation)

?

DID
YOU
KNOW
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2021 CITATIONS & PENALTIES
SURCHARGES
All facilities undergo periodic, unannounced inspections by federal, state, and
local environmental agencies. In 2021, there were 18 such inspections
conducted at our operations, which resulted in no citations. However, two
citations were received related to administrative issues that were not
associated with any onsite regulatory inspections. One was the result of a
technical deficiency on a historic spill/emergency response notification. The
second was a missed waste reporting deadline. Corrective actions were
identified and immediately implemented. Total penalties in the amount of
$1,000 were assessed and paid by us for the citations received.

SPILLS/RELEASES TO THE
ENVIRONMENT
We monitor and report on spills and releases to the environment. This includes
our Colonial Heights, Virginia plant, which, as a result of the manufacturing
process, releases ammonia to the atmosphere on a consistent basis each year
and in compliance with all air pollution control regulations. We are actively
seeking alternate technology that could eliminate ammonia from this process or
reduce process emission to below release threshold amounts.
In 2021, we had no reportable accidental releases to the environment.
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REMEDIATION
In 2021, there was limited activity regarding environmental remediation
companywide, with the most significant activity occurring in connection with
the closure and remediation activity at sites in Brazil maintained by our wholly
owned subsidiary Química Geral do Nordeste Ltda. (QGN). The closure and
remediation activities are summarized below.

QGN, Feira de Santana, Brazil
There are ongoing remediation efforts at the closed facility of QGN in
Brazil. The remediation efforts include the control and capture of
contaminated groundwater through an interceptor trench drainage system, as
well as the installation of additional monitoring wells for the site
characterization. Remediation spending in 2021 was approximately $350,000.

QGN, Itapura, Brazil
The mining operations that supported the inorganic salt manufacturing
operation for QGN is undergoing closure activity. The remediation efforts in
2021 are primarily the grading and re-vegetation of the slopes of the surface
mine. There was no significant remediation spending in 2021.

ENERGY
Energy used in our operations is a direct contributor to carbon emissions.
Energy is required in all phases of our operations from lighting offices, to
burning fuels for heat or steam for processing, to charging electric fork trucks in
our warehouses. We use both direct (on site fuel combustion) and indirect (off
site electric or steam generation) energy sources in our business. Energy is also
used outside our operations by third parties not directly under our control, who
provide raw materials and/or contract manufactured products.
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We currently track energy use within our operation from all of our company-controlled locations, including administrative offices, R&D operations,
manufacturing plants, and warehouse/distribution locations. We track energy
consumption in terms of specific fuels, total energy (GJ equivalent for all fuel
and electricity use), and our normalized energy consumption in GJ per million
pounds of product shipped. Additional discussion of the Energy Metrics and
Targets is included in the “Climate Change” section of this Report.

TRANSPORTATION
In an effort to be more fuel efficient, we ship large portions of our freight via
rail instead of trucks. When we do ship via trucks, we have selected core
transportation suppliers that are reviewing and implementing various strategies
and technologies to reduce their carbon footprint.

For example, more than 80% of our freight is transported by
carriers(s) that have engaged (or have plans to engage) in
one or more of the following:
• Expanded use of Zero-Emissions vehicles, including battery electric and

hydrogen fuel cell technology
• Deployment of advanced idle reduction technologies
• Utilization of next generation clean diesel engines
• Active partnership with EPA’s SmartWay Program
• Testing of Climate Battery Powered Auxiliary Power Units (APU), with

expected improvements in reduced idle time, lower fuel consumption and
higher efficiency meeting thermal demands of the cab environment
• Reduced maximum speeds of tractors by two miles per hour, which lowers

wind resistance and emissions output
• Field testing of new axle technology that disengages one of the two drive

axles at highway speeds which results in lower torque and power
requirements, allowing the engine to burn less fuel
• Implementing next generation tractor and trailer aerodynamic solutions
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WASTE
We have a goal to maintain a global operations solid waste recycling rate of 75%, and in
2021 we achieved 71% against that goal. In addition, we have a new goal of continue
progress toward zero solid waste to landfill for 25% of our operations by end of 2023,
and at the end of 2021 we were at 15% against that goal.
Through our environmental management system, we have procedures in place to
responsibly handle and dispose of waste generated in our manufacturing operations.
We use properly licensed contractors to transport and dispose of waste from our
facilities, and waste volumes are entered monthly into our centralized environmental
data system. The volume of waste associated with our product use – the solid waste
created by consumers disposing of product packaging – is approximately three times
larger than the waste generated in our operations. We have worked extensively to
minimize packaging, reduce plastic packaging and increase package recyclability. See
the “Packaging” section of this Report for more information.
In 2021, our total waste generation was up by 4% over the prior year. This was primarily
driven by trying to balance supply chain issues and customer demand. The general result
was creating more frequent, but potentially lower volume, production runs, yielding
more frequent product and equipment changeovers on our manufacturing lines. These
higher occurrences of changeovers, by their nature created higher volumes of process
waste equipment cleanouts, product heels, and in general less efficient manufacturing.
This is reflected in our increased 2021 waste volume. In addition, additional trash and
cleaning waste related to COVID-19 precautions implemented in 2020 continued
throughout 2021 (e.g. contaminated PPE and cleaning waste).
We experienced the trend of increased waste generation across almost all of our waste
media types, but exhibited the largest increases in non-hazardous/chemical/process
waste and wastewater trucked off site. In 2021, we saw a net increase of approximately
2,500 tons vs 2020. Wastewater transported offsite, which cannot be sent to a public
treatment works at the manufacturing location, represents the largest percentage of the
waste by weight, at 43%. Trucked wastewater increase (+4%) is directly related to
production throughput and supplier and customer induced production runs with
increased changeovers. The higher incidents of changeovers also impacted the amount
of product-heel waste that must be disposed of through equipment cleanings and
washouts increasing our non-hazardous/chemical/process waste generation.
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Total recycle weight in 2021 was down nearly 436 tons (3%). For our base material
recycling programs, plastic recycle was up (+89 tons) and total corrugate/paper recycle
was up (+30 tons). These increases were offset by decreases in wood/pallet, metal,
and other recycled materials.
Annual Waste Generation Totals [short tons]
2019

2020

2021

57,758

59,888

62,420

General Trash

6,102

6,416

6,590

Hazardous Waste

1,130

411

452

Non-hazardous/chemical/process waste

13,109

11,348

13,071

Wastewater trucked off site

23,745

25,322

26,351

Recycling

13,673

16,392

15,956

Onsite

Offsite

Total

Energy Recovery

0

96

96

Incineration

0

39

39

Other Disposal

0

318

318

Diverted from disposal

0

0

0

Total Waste Generation

Waste Generated and Managed in 2021 [short tons]
Hazardous Waste (tons)

452
Onsite

Offsite

Total

Energy Recovery

0

526

526

Incineration

0

259

259

1,827

43,400

45,227

0

15,956

15,956

Non-Hazardous Waste (tons)

Other Disposal
Diverted from disposal

61,968
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Hazardous waste generation increased by 41 tons in 2021, and still represents less than
1% of all waste generated. Most of our facilities are considered small quantity generators
of hazardous waste. No hazardous wastes are treated onsite. All hazardous wastes are
transported offsite by properly licensed vendors to appropriate treatment, storage, or
disposal sites. All solid waste is transported offsite and properly disposed at licensed
facilities, except for our facility in Wyoming that maintains an onsite non-hazardous
waste landfill. We have no international shipments of hazardous or nonhazardous wastes.
In 2021, our recycle rate was 71%, down from 72% in 2020, just below our target. We
continue to work towards our recycle rate goal of 75% for our combined recycle and
general trash waste streams.
The following charts provide a comparison of the offsite waste disposal methods utilized
in 2021, and normalized waste generation quantities for the last three years. Overall,
our normalized waste generation to million pounds of product shipped was up in 2021.
The normalized metric was up 6%. This was largely due to increased process scrap and
wastewater volumes generated by higher frequency of changeovers encountered due
to supply chain impacts on our manufacturing operations throughout 2021. We did
not achieve our 10% reduction in normalized waste (tons/million pounds shipped).
In 2022, we expect to further leverage our Lean processes to help reduce our waste
volumes as we continue to strive for our ever green 10% reduction target normalized
waste per million pounds of product shipped.

2021 Waste by Fate (%)
0.5

26

0.2

33

Landfill

Compost

Recycle/Reuse

Other Disposal

Incineration

WW Treatment

Energy Recovery

1.2

38

1.0
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Normalized Waste Trends (tons/MM lb)
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COVID-19 precautions, workforce limitations due to illness, and travel restriction/
reduced personal interactions all put an unprecedented strain on our production
operations in 2021. Demand for our products led many of our production locations
to achieve record high output milestones. Despite these additional obstacles, as with
energy and water, we continued exploring ways to save energy, reduce water and
minimize waste as we increased production. Our operating plants regularly develop
specific, targeted waste minimization projects. While these efforts are not always
successful, the net results are reflected in the 2021 metrics described in this Report.
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WASTE REDUCTION PROJECTS
Continued Beneficial Reuse
In our 2020 report we discussed expanding beneficial reuse/recycling of solid
gummy vitamin wastes to an animal feed supplement process at our York, PA plant.
In 2021, we identified and implemented similar options for beneficialreuse of the
solid gummy vitamin wastes to an animal feed supplement at our Vancouver, WA
plant. This diverted an additional 1,250 tons of waste from landfills in 2021. In all,
32 million pounds of waste that otherwise was destined for landfills was diverted
to beneficial reuse or recycling from our plants. We continued to seek out
beneficial reuse opportunities for many of our waste materials.

Material Processing/Handling
Improvements
Several of our plants have implemented small to medium sized projects to
improve general material processing and handling. Some examples include
better seals and maintenance on enclosed transfer equipment to minimize solid
powder leaks, changing to container liners with roll equipment to maximize
product removal before disposal, and installation and maintenance of improved
product weight measurement and delivery equipment/processes that reduce
the amount of container under/over fills and associated wastes. We estimate
from projects implemented in 2021 that approximately 1,200 tons of line scrap
annually has been eliminated.

Product Reclaim
Many of our production processes include a step for reclaim of suitable off
specification product. These reclaim loops are utilized in production of liquid
laundry detergent, cat litter, and sodium bicarbonate to name a couple examples.
Additional product reclaim or improved product reclaim processes were
incorporated into our manufacturing of OxiClean and our laundry detergent
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WATER
Water is a critical resource for the sustainable future of our business, the communities
in which we operate, and the planet as a whole. At Church & Dwight, we recognize that
responsible management of that resource to ensure the availability of adequate water
volume and quality is part of our company contribution to the sustainable future of the
communities in which we live and work. Water is a shared resource for all. Our water risk
assessments and especially new location strategy includes evaluation of adequate water
availability. We regularly work with our public water suppliers and regulatory authorities to
support them and to understand potential for local water resource constraints, the needs
of other users and potential impacts on our business and the locations where we operate.
Water quality and quantity are critical aspects of our operations as well. Water is a
necessary ingredient in many of our products and operations. The majority of our water
consumption is as a product ingredient. Water used for cooling, cleaning or other process
operations, and sanitary use is treated and discharged back to the environment.
Our water reduction programs have not yet achieved the gross reductions we had
planned, but our data does show that we have achieved a steady reduction in annual
water intake since 2017. These water reduction efforts are contributing to a steady
reduction in normalized total water intake (thousand gallons/million pounds product
shipped). In consideration of this we have established a water goal for the company to
work towards an annual 10% reduction of normalized water intake per million pounds
of product shipped. In 2021, we achieved a 5% reduction in total water intake and a 4%
reduction in water intake normalized per million pounds of product shipped. We did not
achieve our annual goal of 10% reduction in water intake per million pounds of product shipped. We remain committed to reducing our water use. Additional information
regarding our water use strategy and performance is provided below.

WATER STRESS RISK
The World Resources Institute (WRI) water risk evaluation identifies areas with higher
exposure to water stress related risks and is an aggregated measure of selected regional water
risk indicators such as physical quantity, physical quality and regulatory & reputational risk.
Our 2021 update of the overall water stress risk associated with our operating locations used
the most recent version of the Aqueduct 3.0 Water Risk Atlas, Global Maps Data found on the
WRI website (https://www.wri.org/aqueduct). This most recent review found that the overall
baseline water-stress risk classification lowered the risk for two of our locations compared
to our previous reviews, while the balance remained at the same risk classifications.
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None of our facilities are in areas classified with extremely high or high
water-stress risk as identified by the WRI. Three of our North American
locations and our United Kingdom plant are in medium to high water-stress risk areas.
The majority of our locations are in low to medium risk or low risk areas as defined by
WRI. In terms of overall extraction, approximately 95% of our total water extraction is
from locations classified a low or low-medium overall water-stress risk.
We continue to periodically assess our water risk through the WRI classification as well
as conducting public water and ground water supply assessments, primarily focused
on our high volume or critical water quality locations, and we have established a new
goal to evaluate reductions in our water footprint in high water-stressed regions. Water
supply issues are often part of our business interruption risk planning and exercises. As a
result of our attention to water issues, we have not experienced any business disruptions
related to water availability or quality and have not identified any imminent water supply
concerns that would affect our operations or the locations where we operate.

Percent Total Water Extraction by WRI
Water Risk Category
5%
Medium-High (2-3)

37%

Low-Medium (1-2)

Low (0-1)

58%
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WATER INTAKE AND USE
Approximately 84% of our water intake is from public water supply systems. The
remaining 16% is from groundwater wells on our facilities. We routinely interact
with our public water supply purveyors to evaluate our incoming water quality and
quantity to assure it meets drinking water quality standards and that available water
capacity can meet company needs. Well water used is regularly tested to verify it
also meets our quality standards. Even with incoming water meeting drinking water
quality standards, most of our locations engage in tertiary water treatment to
provide the highest quality necessary for our production operations.

We define net water consumption as: Net Consumption (gal) = Total water
intake (gal) – Total water discharges/disposals (gal)
During 2021, our operations required nearly 470 million gallons of freshwater intake,
down 25 million gallons (-5%) from 2020. Total water discharged was increased by
approximately 5 million gallons (3%) compared to 2020. As a result, total water net
consumption was down approximately 10% in 2021. We consumed approximately
57% of the water extracted and discharged 43% back to the environment in 2021.
The consumption estimate includes evaporative losses. Our water use efficiency
improved as can be seen in our normalized water metric (thousand gallons water
intake/mm lbs. product shipped), which decreased by 4% from 2020 to 2021.
The charts show the absolute and normalized water intake and water consumption
for 2016 through 2021.
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We continue efforts to identify and implement specific projects related to water
conservation. Projects include eliminating single pass uses, optimizing water
reclaim/recycling systems, minimizing evaporative losses and improving efficiency in
our water handling and treatment equipment, especially at our most water intensive
plants. While we continue to seek projects that will have a substantial impact on
reducing our water use, we are also making changes on the site level throughout
the organization that contribute to our ongoing water minimization efforts. Sites
have installed waterless toilets, implemented improved operations and maintenance
programs to minimize water leaks or valve failures, installed smart meters to better
monitor water use, and evaluated opportunities to reclaim or re-use wasted water.
Not every effort has been successful, but they all help drive our culture of
responsibility, sustainability, and conservation that resulted in an absolute reduction
of 25 million gallons of water intake in 2021 vs 2020.

Normalized Water Use
(thousand gallons/MM lb shipped)
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WASTEWATER DISCHARGES
We generate and discharge industrial and sanitary waste waters from our
operations. These discharges have potential to impact water quality of a receiving
water body. Approximately 99% of our wastewater is discharged to local
municipal wastewater treatment plants, transported offsite for appropriate
disposal, or treated onsite prior to discharge. The remaining 1% is direct discharge
of clean fire system water. Approximately 83% of our wastewater is treated off
site by others before being discharged to the environment, which means it is
discharged directly to a public treatment works for further treatment, hauled to
an offsite facility for further treatment prior to discharge, or discharged to off-site
evaporation ponds with no direct discharge.

Wastewater Discharge Distribution
Discharge to Sewer (POTW)

2%

Discharge to Surface Water
with Treatment

17%

1%

Discharge to Surface Water
No Treatment

0%
14%

Discharge to Ground Water
with Treatment

66%

Discharge to Ground Water
No Treatment
Discharge to Other
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Process wastewaters are discharged under permits issued by the appropriate
local jurisdiction and treatment authorities. At about one quarter of our
locations’ specific wastewater streams, such as high strength biochemical
oxygen demand or surfactant streams, are segregated, collected, and
transported off site to an appropriate treatment facility when the local
wastewater authority is unable to receive the discharges. Priority wastewater
treatment (or pre-treatment) of our wastewaters varies by site, operation, and
local requirements, but may include pH adjustment, solids removal, metals
removal (e.g., zinc), and organics reduction.
Our Old Fort, Ohio plant is the only operation with a direct industrial
wastewater discharge. This plant manufactures sodium bicarbonate and other
products. Under the EPA Clean Water Act, Categorical Pre-Treatment
regulations the sodium bicarbonate manufacturing process is considered a
“zero discharge” process. All wastewater impacted by sodium bicarbonate is
recovered and re-used in the sodium bicarbonate process or other production.
The Old Fort plant treats and discharges sanitary and general wastewater (from
mechanical systems, non-contact cooling, and other non-sodium bicarbonate
processes). Treatment processes include filtration, settling, pH adjustment, and
microbial disinfection (for sanitary wastes). The discharges are allowed under a
permit issued by the state environmental regulatory authority and include
regular monitoring of wastewater parameters for compliance with established
limits. Parameters include flow, color, dissolved oxygen, solids, nitrogen, fecal
coliform, chlorine residual, chemical and biological oxygen demand, oil and
grease, and pH. No permit excursions or violations occurred in 2021. In 2021, the
plant discharged 28.4 million gallons of treated wastewater to the Sandusky River.
The lower Sandusky River is classified as an Ohio Scenic River. In anticipation
of plant expansion, we received permission in 2021 to expand and upgrade the
wastewater treatment capacity allowed by our permit. We continue to work with
local regulatory authorities to ensure our wastewater is properly managed prior
to discharge minimizing any impact to the receiving waters.
As a result of onsite treatment, pre-treatment, and off-site treatment of our
wastewater, discharges from our operations do not significantly affect water
quality in any receiving water bodies.
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Water Conservation Projects
Reverse Osmosis and Water Purification Process Changes
A number of our operating plants conduct water purification processes,
including reverse osmosis, to ensure we use the highest quality water in our
products. Many of these processes can waste large volumes of water during
regeneration and back washing the system treatment media or system start up
flushing (reject) until the desired water quality is reached. We have actively
engaged in examining these processes. Through adjusting performance
parameters or installing reject water capture and feedback loops, we saved an
estimated 3.7 million gallons of water in 2021 that otherwise would have been
wasted. We estimate by implementing these changes we have saved greater than
12 million gallons of water since 2019.

Elimination of a Once Through Cooling
Water Process in UK
Our Folkestone, England plant installed a chilled water loop to replace an existing
single-pass cooling system for jacketed product mix tanks. Thanks to this process
change the plant saved approximately 2.8 million gallons of cooling water discharge.
This change, in combination with other smaller water conservation measures,
resulted in reducing the plant water intake by nearly 1/3 in 2021 vs 2020.

Even the Small Changes Help
A number of our plants also evaluated and made changes to cleaning and
sanitation practices. These changes are often slow to take hold as we must ensure
and validate that equipment cleaning continues to meet our GMP and quality
standards. Some smaller changes have included installation of clean-in-place or
fixed volume wash systems, campaigning production where possible to minimize
equipment changeover cleaning, employee training to raise consciousness of
excess water use during manual cleaning, and similar practices. In 2021, we
estimate savings of between 0.5 to 1 million gallons of water related to improved
cleaning practices and wash water management.
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AIR EMISSIONS
In addition to greenhouse gas emissions discussed in the Climate Change section
of this Report, several of our facilities report on specific air emissions as required
by a facility air permit. The chart below represents the breakdown of Criteria Air
Pollutant emissions as defined by the EPA for those facilities that are required to
track or report air emissions. In 2021, our total reported air emissions of criteria
pollutants were approximately 300 tons with 73% being particulates.

2021 Criteria Air Pollutant Emissions
0.4%

3%

0.1%
7%
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11%
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Sulfur Oxides [SOx]

Ozone (VOCs)

Other Air Emissions

Hazardous Air Pollutants

73%
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GLOBAL LEAN IMPLEMENTATION
We have the ambition to be recognized as the LEAN expert in CPG industry
by 2025. LEAN is intended to minimize waste, improve overall equipment
effectiveness, and engage the workforce. During 2021, we conducted over
1,250 Lean activities engaging over 2,500 employees and yielding $9.4MM in
efficiency savings as part of our Good to Great program. This is our 3rd year
applying LEAN concepts. In 2021, six plants achieved “Lean Bronze Level
Certification”, an important Lean milestone that signifies these plants met
industry standards in the application of LEAN princples
Through the application of LEAN principles, we are achieving higher levels of
production output, productivity and reduced material losses. Our goal for 2022
is to achieve Bronze Level Certification for the two additional plants and Silver
Level Certification at three additional plants.

Montreal Canada Bronze
certification in November 2021
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